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HILLS BO RO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. AUGUST 53,
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Call For Democratic County

spouse goes to join her huslwml
after her raid on this town, which
CowBJilion-- .
is unprotected ut for a few polioe
A l?mocratic County Con ?e n- I aw
Attoraey-a- t
installed at the departure last
vsW. . First Door et K. C. Choreic tint) ia ieMy called to be held in week of Orozoo's rebeJa.
t&e too I flillflboro, on August
Mala Street,
Cloaked io
khaki tiding habit
31st., 1912, at 3 o'clock in the after
and
mounted
astride a fast horse,
boon, at the Court House, tor ibe
Sonora
following
AtlanUrode
Mew
here and there
Hiflsboro,
Mexico,
prp(ee'.
Hew Mexico.
HilUboro,
I. To eject iix dtlegates to the in the town Ihsi
night ollecting
at Close of Business, June 29th, Z912.
Demooratio State conventton at A). the
trota
the rebel ranks.
stragglers
RESOURCES:
N. M., to be held 4 10
buqnerque,
Her daehiug mid on the police
$ 112,4811
loans and Discounts
a. m., September 9tb, io the Elk's
6.000 00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
station
Attoraey-atLaTheater in aid city, to nominate
early thia morning was an
1,600 00
tTetephone Property
.
DKMING.
KW
otter
fur
MFXIOO three candidates
presidential
Cash and Due From Bank s
65,281 23
aarptise. The polica meek.
will attend avll th ConrUin Pierra Couu electors and nue candidate for re
leir arms. To
ly surrendered
t r and tiie 3rd J udit ial Diatriet.
$ 774.2G2 24
in
congress.
presentative
night a vigilance guard composed
LIABILITIES:
2. For the purpose of electing of
forty citizens armed with all
& RSECn,
$ 30,000
Capital Stock...
state
two
members
the
of
centra
manner of antique weapon is on
3,624 98
Surplas and Profits....
comirittee for two years.
250 00
Reserved for Tas-e3. For such other business as patrol in the streets to prevent
... 140,387 81
Deposits
further outbreaks of femenine or
come before the convention.
$ 174,262 21
(JtnrQti. mayThe severol precincts is entitled masculine adventures.
Correct Attest:
rKliCllA LODUK NO. 9, I. o. to the following representation:
J. Korbkk
4
. r., of
Prnciuct No. 1, Lake Valley
lEUboro,Mew Mexico
Directors.
Governor
B.
No.
Hilleboro
5
Precinct
J. Hsrndon)
2,
Dill.
I, A. M. Gillespie, Cashier of the above
2
Precinct No. 3, Kingston
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
Precinct No. 4, Las PnlotuB8..3
the above statement la true to the
belief.
and
best of my klowledjre
nffl.
....2 The county officials of the var.
llifer, p. Q., Frilflk. Precinct No. 5, Cocbillo
.y.
jre:
A. M. GILLESPIE,
I ; Meyer.. V. G, Precinct No. C, Elephant Butte.. 6 ious counties of the State have
r 't- - i
Cashier.
3 made another attempt to induce
Preciuot No. 7, Monticello
Subscribed and sworn to before me July 1st, 1912.
SSeal)
2 the
Mo. 8, Cotter
Second atid ourtb
Precinct
:Hnts:
governor to oall an extra ses
J. A. DYE.
fetch mouth.
ebl9-No.
2
Precinct
9, Hermnaa,..
sion of the legislature for the pur.
Notary Public Sierra Co, N. M.
2
Precinct No. 10.
iMy eommision expires March 18,
of passing a salary bill sa
2 pose
Precinct No. 11, Chloride
2 that they ja&y .receive salaries in
Precioot No. 12, Eogle
Prebinct No. 13, Terra Blanca..l' advance of tbe regular session of
Qffle.-P- ost
2 be
Offlc. Drug 8tore.
Precinct No. 14, Derry....
legislature next January,
Precinct No. 15, Arrey
..2 ew of the fact that it is scarc'y
Preciuot Ino. 16, Faulkner
five months until the legislature
.
.41 will meet in regular session, it is
Total..
Proxies will not be recognized not probable that the governor
tu said conyention nnlesd held by will feel justified in incurring the
resident of the precinct from
? GREEN ROOM
expense of an extra session of the
which the delegate was iiamed.
for the purpose of paea-n- g
each precinct should egislatare
n.e iriaee, i.iq.orsa.d Cigars. bo Prioaariesin
a county salary bill to .enable
held as early as possible.
Olub Room
The chairman or secretary of county officials to draw salaries
each precioot will certify to the our or five months in advance ol
0II43. H. MEYBIiSl, ffropr .chairman of the countify central what
they would be able to do
after
as
soon
as
committee
possible
O
o the
ebould the salary bill not be pats-e- d
Furniture, Mine Supplies.
primary a list of the delegates
until the regular session of tie
elected in their preoincts.
Offl:es Room 3tf, Armijo
The expense of n
This is the first presidential legislature
Ruildiog
wr.4rti8. and Railroad A
of extra session of the legislative
Vt! ""PMiue Couria ttf JSejr Xeico campaign in which the citizens
a
to would hardly fall short of forty
be
entitled
Aejcsa
will
Ttllor-Mide
Sierra county
& Co. Fine
Clothing
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
oast their vote for their choice of thousand dollars and in view A
CLFEC3 CCA,
White Sewing Machine
An active campaign tbe fact that the oouoty officials
president.
Attorney and CoonceUorat Law,
ia
not only good for the
io
(politics
. NEW UW
AL.HUOUEROUK.
a lobby at the laBt BfS.
Will be preheat at all terna of Co net erf party bat for the government. If maintained
nwieitiq, vv aieuaia, ocowo and Sier- - the people will not take part in sion of the legislature in the interOaal in tool Gold. Silver and Oofcpe primaries and conventions tha pro est of the passage of a bill carrying
MUififf Proparties to New Mexico.
jtcfldiooal politicians will iuveitably high salaries, which the governor
rule.
felt constrained to veto, it would
JOBN D. THOMPSON,
hardly be fair to the tax payers to
Chairman Democratic Central
incur an expense of forty thousand
Committee of Sierra County.
dollars for the sole purpose of
For Sale at this office.
(7st Opened, Kaw and Complete.
IVOmAFJ CAPTURES providing pay for the county
!!
ilLJ
officials a few mouths in advance
JUAREZ.
of the time when in all proatfUtjr
THE
for by a regJaarez, Mexico, Aug. 18.- - For a it will be provided
-- Santa
an Amnzon ular aessionof tbe legislature.
ew boors early y
Fe Eagle.
waalhe dictator of this town. With

Statement of the Condition

n. a. ncLFcno,

CZZ'M
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"Crews,
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The

and

the Salary

0
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WILL

a

iriicro

General Merchandise

I

Gd

DRY GOODS
firocenes

Hty,rtli

asA Proof of liaison

THE PALA6B.

to-da-

Tom

Liquors
ADN CIGARS

n,

Hillsboro,

Murphy, Propr.

a
1

CTJl

I AAM

ten rebel soldiers marching at the
heela of ber horse she dashed up
to the police station ami disarm
ed the provincial chief of police
eod six of hie men. The rebels
rode away mounted on police
horses. The woman entered stores
end demanded and received
And then, shortly before
daylight, she rode oat of town with
ber admiring followers.
The woman is said to be the wife
of Col. Lazro Alanis, the rebel
commander, who is operating
AToand Palomas, along the west.
is believed that thia militant
pro-vision-

General Ceaf

rats

First glass Liqrs

J53TAQUIO 0ARA.VJAL,

Proprietor
SILL-SBORC- ,

N.M

Gord Workmseehip. PrUei filgbt
HlLLJBOJtO, Naw

Me'.

Soil DriRksKigarS'
FOSTER

s.

Suro Fly Destroyer.
We have been banded the fol.
lowing clipping with request to
publish which we are glad to do.
A aura fly destroyer, one that
beats swaiting, is said to be blue
Btonedissolved in water, and sprink-le- d
where flys breed. L. E. Lum
bley, of West Tularosa, New Mexico, sends this paper tbe following
bearing on this subject, written by
Walter Clark in tbe Clarksdale
register: "Three years ago I no.
(Continued on page 3)
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COUNTY

SIERRA
W.

Additional Looal.

ADVOCATE.

J. B. Tully is in from the Placiera.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Lester Montieth and F. H. Leslie,
both of Elephant Butte, were Hillsboro
The Sioira County Advocate is entered visitors yesterday. Mr Leslie and Mr,
ost Ofliee at Hillsboro, Sierra Montie'h, who hold important positions
at to
at the dam, took their second degree
Ojuut. New Mexico, for
brouirh tu IJ H,: Mails, as second class in Masonary last evening.
matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilerwent out on
Wednesday 'a coach. Frank has gone
into the haymaking busines on the
SIERRA Cp.VNTY ADVOCATE
s
Hyatt ranch below Lake Valley, and
impartially Devoted to the Best
Mrs. Hiler is visiting her mother ,at
of Sierra County and the
of New Mexieo.
Silver C: ty.
The big rain that occured at the
'
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912.
jpri Tuesday of last week proved
v lite lle'reficial to a number of the residents of that camp. After the rain
had ceased the boys went gold hunting
and it is estimated that no less than
$100 00 in go d nuggets was picked up.
J. J. Tafoya came in from there Sunpf
day with one nugget having a valud
'
'
about $1.00.
Bruce Barnes met with a pajnful accident last Wednesday morning at the
roundup camp on Cave creek, jts ly
was dismounting from his Horse the
animal commenced pitching and ran
under a tree with him, bia'face com-- i
g in contact with a large limb,
For President,
tiam-missio-

Proof to eatabliah claim ttu lnJ k'oove
described, before Andrew Kelley, County
Clerk, at Hillsboro; N. hi., op the 12th; ..day
of September, 1912.
Claimant. riam.jij as witrenaes: '
VilialUo Q. Trojillo, of Fsirriew, N.M,
I'eleofor Trujillo, or Cuobillo, N. M.,
Jose L. Mantoya,' of Cncbillo, N. M.
,
N. M.
Abran Apodaoa, of
JQ$K GoNZALJJS,
Register,
First pub. Aug. 9.12

"'

NOTJCB FOE PUBLICATION,
pepnrtment of tbe Interior,
U, H. Land. Office at LairCruces, N.'M-'- ,
V joivB, una.
NOTICK In hereby givtn thai WILLIAM
C. ( OX, of UiUsboro, N. Mi. who. on April
20, ltrtW, mud"' Homestead Fntry No. 4717
,
lnn-!)tor JSW.swjf Sect. !, NK'SKJ
KNEJf,M.flection 27, lownsuixHind178., Hng6
w., ss,
notice ol
f. Meridian. h;m
intention id make final fl
year I'roi f
to establish a! Him to tbe land above d
scribed, lofoj Andrew KMley, County
Clerk, at EHIinboro, N. M., on the 26th. day
or August, jtua.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Neil Sullivan, o' II Ilsboro, N. M.
Donaniijiio Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Max L. Kahler, of Hi Ilsboro, N. M.
JV. A. Isiheppurd.of lldlsboro,
'. '
JOSE UcfattiEA.
Register
rirst pun. .jiy
t

Inter-'wrest-

Ter-ItQ-

fj

Pla-cie-

WOODROW

rs

)

i

4

trains to ei.dl'nm like Vullrv
New and t'oinfoiial le bat

ni'lili'

till

ni

Hil's-bor- o

ksl Miitt

h

aitfiHHi

'
Read what Cardui did for Miss Mvria Encrler, of
Faribault, Minn. She says: " Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind pf pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak, that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of ..Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.
Today, 1 feel as well as ,enypne can."

N

hd

'

AXBX

i

-

Young Wome

County of Sierra. )
District Court
' ' la the
' of the
Seventh, Judicial Dktriot

uncons'knocked
rider was
cious and it was some time before his C

St 17.

Xj. tiHllInr,
, - .
1'luintiff,'

The

vs.

Burdick. and all a1
known claimant of inter-- ) No.
est in the
See, 5
"i-Tn- .
and tbe FiJtfNK.K.
li. 4 W.N. M. I'.
M. adverse to the plaintiff,
1
lf urifli4 ,ia
To the 'above named "defendants:
You are here'iv notified tbat n
bpfin becrun in thn Dialrint. fVmtt for S ,irrA
County, N. M.', by Mhx li. Kabler airaint
vou loc the purpoHB of bavin?.' the title of
tuo piaintut in and to thn J 'iSKM, Bo.
and the EtfNEV. Soc. 8. To. 15. S. It.
W. N. M.T, M. ,'qniUd ftnd. net at rest, for
the estabiinhine ot p'aintiR's entate in hh'hI
hnd thalHbe.dnTe'iidniits and pac
picperty,
of thin be barred and forever estopped
from having or claimiifK any right or title
w iub aaiu premises aaverse m ine plain
bill
ion are rnrther notined that unless
enter yonr appearance in said cause 0:1590
or
b fore the 14th. dav of Seplrml er. 1813 the
inmiiu win appiy to iiib vourt lor tno re- iiei ueuiuudea m the complaint.
ANDREW KELLEY.

of New Jersey.

MOrUialMMI'W

NOTICE OF SUIT.
New Mexico,)

State ol

i he

WILSON,

Stage makes close connections with all
and other points, iiood Horses.

N.-M-

;

Ktogsiois.-

;

fraii-view-

r'

n

pey, llillsto an1!
SOTA
& Ml

Lake

A.

mmmz

companions could revive him. When
iiruce had recovered sufficiently to travFor
el he came to town accompanied by
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
Frank Harris. Dr. Given, who dressed
Are you a voman? Then you are subject to a large
man's injuries, found
the wounded
of Indiana.
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
a badly cut lip at d one loose tooth.
which, in time, ofien lead to more serious trouble,
Bruce's chin struck the limb of the
Our choice for Representative in Con tree with such' force
A tonic is needed to help you over the hard r .a CP.S. to
ps to not, only
gress:
relleve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
rendei him unconscious but it so dazed
ki
he
not
him
ow
did
when
he
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON.
that
H
the signs. of weak nerves and over-wor- k.
came to town nor what had happened
For-- a
f
tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
to him, he did not even know who
F
will
for
it
never
will
it,
Yon
regret
help
you.
certainly
William liooth, commander lu dress his wounds, and it was sometime
' Ask
He knows. He seiis it
your druggist about
chief of the Salvation Army, died after he got to town before he commen
Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept., Cnatfanooga Mcc' cme Co.. ChManoo2 Tenn.,
ced to regain his proper senses. He
Home Treatment for VVouitn." sent free. J OS f
t: book.
tnr Cno.,,' innimHions. am
pu Loudon Inst Wednesday,
had a narrow escape from having
I.
J
.J
his neck broken, but he is getting
a
After long senatorial squabble along all right now.
Coupt Clekiulp-01Tlnif,ht nomination of Secundino Ko.
'District Clerk for th9 Hev- enth Judicial District in notice ok special. MaSTjiU's s le.
New Mexico bas developed no (Seal)
luero baa been confirmed for U. 8
and for the County of Sier TJnctf'r awl bv virtue of a certain indtr- BOUNDER
Hie
coke
producer iu
lncnt and decree of foreclosure ot mortKHfe
tably as a
ra,
narehal of New Mexioo.
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., is at' and order of salo of the Sev: tli Judicial
last live years. From a producDistrict Courl, tate of New Mi xiso, within
j
tion of less tbau 90,000 tous in torney for the plaintiff..
nud for the Conntv of Sierra, entered on
It lifts been suggested tbat the 1905 tbe output has increased to First pub. Aor.
the . dav of Mav. 1H2. in a certain
action then and t here pending in said court
ver 400,000 tous in 19J0, accord
wherein A. E. It miller wh iilnintiff aiH
Apaches bauisbed from New Me
!
'
' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ing to the Uulted Slates GeologiGeorge Ellison Warren and II. W. Merrill
icoba returned to their bunting cal survey.
NO TICE 'M ll KREBV'CTVeN. That were defendants being cause No, lOtU on Horses
the Docket, of said Court, aiid vuiemiu the
The Sierra County Bank has "brought Said
A. E. B 'Ullier 88 plaini iff obtained a
Ground. Nny, nay, Pauline!
suit in the District Court. Sierra Coun judgment
arid decree of foreclosure against
'
When vou have nnal proof notices. ty, Stater of New- Mexico, against Ty the said defendants for tbe huiii of
Two
r
the
be
that
to
don't
mr una ockwooi, a i.oj)artnersnip ana Thouufind Fdhr Hundred and Forty Dollars
forget
published,
Old Auulia Denver baa decided
nriuoiTiiiI
H3
and interest im in tl,i :ri rlnv
Sierra County Advocate has publish W. R. Lock wood and D. C. Taylor as of
May, 11)12, and the fm t her siiru c f Two
tbat it is improper for girls to hug ed such notices for the past thirty years, individuals,- on a certain pTSomissori' Hundred
and
Forty Four Dollni as atand will do the work as cheaply and note dated December 23rd., 1911 ' to
fees, tot'ether wilh eonU"of suit.
torney's
male motorcyclists when joy riding correctly as any one else.
with
and
interest
gether
attorney's and interest from the 3rd. day of My,
tees amounting to the" sum of .Two 1912,
at the rite of twelve prr cent 'per'
and lifts put the lid op tbat kind of
E
: and bv virtue of said decree Lv which
Cunndo V. tcnea oue dar nruebas fi Thousand ght Hundved Thirty Three
Dollars and Twenty One Cents (12833.21 ) , I was apiKiin'ed Siiecial Master to No.Tihe
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para the
sport.
I. F. BLOOI)GOt;p.
.claimed being $27!5-Gproperty hereiunf tcr described to sniffy
ser ubl jruds,no olvide que el FiEKRA and principal
belner 25'7.56. he said am ,un!s narued
said
iho"
fees
attorney's
Advocate las ha publicado por with costs and Interest from 'the first iu default of rn merit boinor made of tho
Juarez
,beeu captured again. Countxa."os
treinta
said
y, bace el trabajo tan ba- day of August, 1912 and th it 'plaintiff Now,sums:
Mexioan federal troops to tbe nuaj- - ato y corrocto como cual quier otro.
therefore, I, the undersigned Siiecial
said
be
indebtedness
psks that
declare,! Master,
do hereby Live notice that I il!.
a
lien
certnin
estale.ahper-sonal
upou
reaj,
onthel7th.
that
diiy tit Anpitm., l'JU, ut One
r of 2,000 now occupy
city
property descnbeJ as follows: I'oincK v. M.or said dav. nt (hp front
NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.
The SE1 f of the SW'f and the SWl4' door of the Coart Hoii-nt Ui;lnboro,
an.! communication with the United
of the SEJ of Section Threei(3Vand the Sierra County, No Mexioo, oiler for sulj
'Vittle brand
As
Department of the Interior,
tut
and wfll Sell at public vendue, to the highest
U. S. Land Oflice, at Las
uces, N. M., NWiof the NE1 of Section Ten (10) bidder
Stat, a has been renewed.
Flalf underslop
s
31
or
for
all
cash,
an
ininch
thereof
in
R.
S.
17
8
New
W.
Mexieo
of
Tp.
July 9, 1912.
Bliall be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid
Swallow fork i r
New
in
Meridian
Mexico
and
is
JOSE
NOTICE
that
containing
given
hereby
I'm preBentative
judgment, of the following described pro
Oeorge Curry
Also overbit right ear,
AKM1JO. of Las Palomas, N. M., 120 acres; Also the east half of the perty,
; Ivinp, and
being at Las
half
northwest
elidf
north
a
as
Homestead
made
I'alomas Hot Springs in tbe County of half under crop left ear.
Jded
on
in
une
li
22,
qaartteii
1908,
bis resignation
ha"
who,
tt$;
Entrv. No. 5947(02056 , for NE'i", Sec. of the southwest quarter of S ctron Siercii.Hiid Slate of New Mexio 1, and liiore
Kane's Kingston. N. ivf.
jmeiiiber of tbe congressional re- - tion 23, Township 14 S, Range 5 W, Twenty Eight (28) Tp, 17 S. R. 8 W;. particularly bounded and described as folP. O. 'Address: Kingston, N. M.
M.
lows,
M.
N.
P.
160
and
acres
has filed notice of
containing
E. F. BLpOJJGOOD.
nublicun committee, and now ha? N. M. P. Meridian,
f oin the north east corner
intention to make final three year Proof. of land; And all goats branded or ear of Commencing
Lot
400
No.
3,
feet
450
west,
feet
in
nil
south,
nf thn fnMnvuinir
pithprnr
claim to the land above! markfH
bis bat in the ring for Jtooseyelt to establish
ee east,
south,
a .
i
rr ,
r
r
brands or marks, to wit; spme an undtrJ Ml feet eat, 210 feet
Sect ien
uewcrioeu, ueiure Aiiurvw iveney, inutilWi0feet.orth,.in
13, li. 4
LADDER RANGE.
Tp.
N, M., on the nan c rop on eacn ear ana some Brand West, with right of way for a road.
ity Clerk, at Hillsboro,
on
ed
tbe
all
which
build
branded as per cut;
Cattle
are
A.
Hi
of
to
ralter
tat
nose,
J'Oth day of August, 1912.
Uucle bam is going
WOLtuRD,
tooed FML in left ear, being 800 goats
names
as
Master.
witnesses:
CJfiirrmrit
Special
largest battle Bhip ever ant;
Dougherty and Griffith; Soouro, N. M.,
J oga Torres, of I as Fatomas, N. M. of the Ludlow herd; Also a fire brand, Atro
'
neys for the
Antonio Baca, of Las Palomas, N. M. O, halter strap arpundnose and through
it
name
to
bedou't kuow what
First pub. July plaintiff,
no
is
earniarlfs.
This
N.
M.
new
the
beard,
Las
of
Palomas,
Seranh'Armijo,
Max L. ftahlor, of La Palomas, N.M. brand placed by Taylor and. Lockwood
Name it New Mexico, of course.
on the 800 Ludlow goats and that cerJOSE GONZALES,
r
tain herd of South African Goats unon
The new Btate is entitled to tbe
Register, which
one
Hoerle has a first "mortgage,
NOTICE OF E0RFEITD1IE.
First pub. Jly
ouor.
or Vendor's I ien and marked
hole
To C. T. Barr and Mary MoA.
Addit.-ia- l
burned in each ear elope to head and and to their and each of their executors, adbrand M 4 U It ft ltude
slash undi r foretop thus; and also the ministrators end assigns, and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
h11
side,and
Ail iuauM bifciU.o I
b.p.
persotn
W. R. Lockwood goats branded triangle claiming ty, through or under them or cut,
The Scnato recently paesed a bill
Department of the Interior,
'
;
on
nose.
either
them
of
U. 8. Land Oltii:e at Lhh Cruees, N. M.,
Yon and each of you are herebv notified
And in case the said indebtedness be
grunting 1"K) cannons to be disJulv V, 191U.
that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
not
off
and
in
the
paid
time
discharged
to
NOTICK
is
Fran
the
that
heieby given
one Mitchel Gray,
tributed througbout
country
have expend
IN. M., woo, provided by law that the said property
cisco l'i rea, ol Alnntici-Iloed during each cf the years 1908, 1H0.) 11)10
be
sold
an
under
order
of
the
above
in
OOti.
Peeeml'M-2!).
be placed
made homestead
and l'.lll the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
public squares. They on
entitled court, in the manner and and Dollars in
labor and
No.
(02013) Lr
upon
after the notice required by law and tne uranu view ijoae improvements
are not Joe Caunous. They are entry
Mining i:iiuru, sitsaid
the
uate
the
'in
plaintiff mav become a nnrehasCarpenter Mining District, in
Townnhip 11 8, Hanne 5 W, N. M. P.
real guns, arid senator Catron sun 2.
sale and jn case the said the Connty of Grant and btate of New
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to er at said
and
more
Mexico,
off"
particularly described in
said indebtproperty should not pay
ceeded in Ketljug two of them for make final five year proof, to establisli edness
the notice of location of the aid lode claim,
a
that
deficiency
iudpempnt
aim to the land abov
deHcrited,
which is of reoord in the oflice of the Coun- Horses branded Diamond N
before Andrew Kelley, County Olurk, should be rendered against the defend ty Clerk, of Grant County, New Mexico,
New Mexico.
ants
shall
be
that
20th day of
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
personally served rrftirence to which is hereby made, iu or- side; also half circle II on left shouldej:
.
.......
with
the
of
this court and that der to bold tUe said claim under the pro- nnd also Ladder on
process
1912.
Anoint.
right thigh. All ins
'
the plaintiif may have'such other and vision of Section 2X'4 of the Kevised
,
s witnesses:
crease branded Ladder on right thigh.
FfrrnHann is the
Claimint names
Urvo
,
the United States, and the amend
O Aoress: Albunueroiw. N. M..
11
.u.
in i)iiiut
jimn i.
ment thereto approved dHiiimry xz, iooo, P.
Court may eeem meet and proper.
gical noaiiuee for rcpresentstive - Floreneio
W. S HOPEWELL
Rivera, of Monticello, N. M.
annual
labor
You and each .of the 'above, named concerning
upon mining
Merced Montiya, of Motitici lio, N. M'
the amount required to hold HENRY JV'OORE, Superintendent,
claims,
in penorerts. He bus shown bis
being
defendants
ave
notified
unthat
hereby
Francisco Montoya, of Montiolbi, N. M. less
the said lode for each of tb said venrs. .
Herniosa, Sierra Co., li. M.
you enter your appearance in the and that I, H. A. Volford, have
JUisrJ UUNZA Lr 8,
expended
conetituents tbat be is io every
Hbove entitled cause on or before the and
paid ont for your account and for tho
Register. 14th.
day of September, 1912, judg- account of each of vou the amount required
E. TEAFORD,
wsy cnpabla and paiostakiug arid r irst pub. July
ment by default will be render- during each of said years to hold your and
ed against yon and that tJie plaintiff each of your interests in tne said mining
widewake to the best interests of
will apply to the Court for the relief claim j and yon and each of yon are hereby
Mr.
Mexico.
further notified that if you do not, within
he people of New
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
demanded in the comrdaint.
' ninety davs from and after the publication
tf
That
name
the
of the attorney for
Departnieut of the Interior,
this notice as required, pay and contriW
Fergpesou is certainly entitled to U. S. Land Oilioe at La Cruces, N- M., loc i'uihiu io 11. a. y 01 roro. whose of
bute your proportious of such ex enditures
August 2, W12.
office
address
as
is
post
and
tbe
New
of
Hillsboro,
said
the
minimi
in
claim, your
congress
another term
NOTICE is herebv giveu that CFSARIA Mexico.
respective interests in the said mining cl.uiu
M. Mil AND, of Hermoaa, N. M., who,
will
will
become
the
Mexico
of
ANDREW
subscriber.
Droiiertv
New
thn
of
KELLEY, '
democrats
ou Mid cli 2, lilOtl, made homestead intry
who is h
in the said mining claim,
Clerk
and
County
No.
for
NWVsKV
(01782),
re,f
yirtuo of the statute in such cae made
District Clerk in and for the rby
;nake a mistake if ibey fail to
Section 23, Township
SW'4; SWI4NWW,
ana provided.
9
13 S, J. 8 W, N. U. P. Meridian, has filed
(Seal) i Cour,tV of Sierra. N. M
"
ect him to another term.
uotioe of iutvulion to tuuke tiual li v yti First pub. .Aug,
First pubhcatitn July
Livery and
Vice-Preside-
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
Wl O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23,.
aUBKCIUi'U

One Year
Kir M.mthiH
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00
75

UK.

one iau- ..One
one month.....
inch
One
One hu ll one year
Locals 10
pir line each
2 cer-tritf-uptp r line.
Lot
im--

inm-riiou-

.fl 00
2 00
12 00
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LOSAL

NIY3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dines Uftflast
;.Saturday morning for their Lome at
Chloride.
E. Grand jean, oneof SanSanMarcial'a
leading merchants, visited Hiilsboro

NOTICE.

.st Saturday.
Mrs. W. 0. Tborrffon returned yesNotice was received on August ;22nd.
terday from an absence of over three
inonths in Illinois.
that an examination of Teachers will
Mrs. W. M. Armer and daughter be held in this county on August 30 and
Mary drove down from their home ranch
to

here on about the 24th of August
remain a few days.

Aitorney H. A. Wolford left yesterday morning for Hern.osa where ha
went on professional business.
Mis. Lut'ier Foster returned Sunday
jro n Cutter where alu spent a fiw
M. Ro b.
lays wit . her sister, Mis. J.

j
State of

.i

re-ta-

.

.aked." write
mpl , Ind.

vs.i

lJndsay !ic.:t, of "t
tale bv I'.Ll. oEALL.iS.

Fi.R

wl

S:ALV

land.on Ai.ia:aa

TE

'..

.

..

.'.

'

Tork.

Beef.

Cuarenta .ices d"
Las Animas. Cltto

VENTA

te-lrv- no

IV'iitcs.

Ld. Aunei came down
Monday.

iSi

1 1

1

1

on

Drug Store.

mmm
Frttl

il'ichltn.

Vegetables.

Cold Storage.

from .Ki:

lit

At

'

Sausage."

Forty acres irrigating
Clcto.Fuents.

tie re.4.dio,eri

wmm mm

il

Ohio, City of' Toledo,)
'
sa.
-

;

F.iih

,Ice---

METEBS BHDS, PKOPB

.

Tipton pi edonted her
La iu with a nine pound boy yesterd.,y
Horning. Both mother and babe doing
Notice is hereby given that a demowell.
cratic primary will be held in Precinct
Ciiff Crews is having an iron roof No. 2, Hiilsboro, N. M., at 8 o'clock P,
put on his house to supply the plat-- of M., Tuesday evening. Gugust 27th,
the old Bhingle roof. Will Cooper is 1912, for the purpose of electing five
rdoing t.ie (ork.
delegates to the democratic county confidder, and vent. on to be held at the Court House,
Ira II. Shely, the cow-bo- y
Mrs. Henrietta B. Moore were joined Hiilsboro, Aug., 31, when six delegates
Jn t.ie holy bonds of wedlock at the will be elected to the democratic state
convention to je held at Albuquerque
Offics rf J'.Vf e Smith last Friday.
on
the 9th day of September, 1912,
J. C. Plemons, the Arrey merchant,

Mr.

"

i

h g

' Were all medicines as meritoriou
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

of typhoid fever than anything
Bluestnna fbould Bell at
for about lOcent? per pound.-E- x

Cunty.
yu
t Frank Lucas
J. Cheney makevi oath that he
is senior partner of the. firm of..F. J.
Cheney and Co, doing business in the
31, 1912.
City of Toled yConnJy and State aforeand that said firm will pay the
The examination will be held at the said,
sum .of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
school house in Hiilsboro at 7:30 A. M., for each and every case of Catrrh that
cannot be eured by the use of Hall's
August 30th and 31st.
Catarrh Cure FHNNK J." CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
F. I. Given
in
my presence, this 6th day of SepSchool Superintendent
for Sierra
V
tember, A. D. 188S. ..'
a: w. gleason.
County
(Seal)
Notary Pul'lic.
Hall's Catrrh Cure is taken in lernall v.
and acts directlv on she blood awl .mu
DERIOQKATIG
cous surfaces of the system. S nd for
free.
PRIMARY. testimonials
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
O.
'

Vie

Albuquerque, N. M,. Aug. 19, F.
Donahue, a member of the city fire department is charged in a warrant issued
oii'complaJniof Mrs. Ruggl.s of this
city, with having induced a minor to
leave home, becpuae last night he and
Irene Ruggles,
pretty girl of this
city, left for parts unknown with the
avowed .intention of getting married.

spread

else.

Pianhoea Remedy the world woud
b.Ut1 uiTr rd te ercertage of

-

whm$;Qnsil

ye.

yeste'day morning.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, dentist, expects

A vast amount of ill herd.h Id due to
impaired digestion. When the stomach
fails to perform its functions propeily
the whole system bectmos
A few doses of ChambrrlainV Tabh :
is all you- need. They will strei.i,..;...en
jiQur digestion, invigorate your liver,
.and regulate your bowels, entirely doing
Cue
away with that niiaeratlo fea!i;;g othto faulty digestion. Try it. Many
ers have been permanently cured why
ot you? For sale by ALL J)F,ALKUS.

...

i

JUTES..
w.-- .'

ADVUH'l'ISINO

1912.'

his death while .defending the place. st the opportunity in minim? is unsur- His death was evidently due to having
.
been hit on the head by a stone thrown
chicken thief,
by the would-b- e
Co&tjta ued .Crpt.pageJ )'
John Carp?nter; one of Hillsboro'a
i
old time miners, left Wednesday for
au article in one" 'of th$- - big
ticed
Mr.
the Miners' hospital t" jKaton.
agricultural papers that fodrpdiilida
Carpenter who is an old man, has been of blue atone
dieplved in 50 g I lope
indisposed for the past three years and of water and
epriqklfcxi
hU going to the home js timely. The
week oo all places
citizens of the town (made up' a tidy
breed wwld eliminau
little purse for Mr. (Capenter qn the possibly
them in a very shortr wiilf.-- ' vl
eve of Ids departure
dont thick I ever Raw tuette fli8
State College item iriiLas Crcej
than I had nrouid fny prtrjoiseB
Mrs. Alice B J!1dghqFi,accoin- - on aay farm, 1 did lh a tpriukiii g
panied by her mother, Mrs. Barnes, for three weeks imd tbo flies "wrid
and daughter, Miss Mildred, ,have or eliminated.
If pveryone will join
rived from Ilillsloro, N. M., .and will in and do this Bpri&kiinglhorougji-ly- ,
occupy one of the Hadley .cottages on
their entire lotp, btnhies mai-nr- e
college row. Miss Mildred .waa. stud.
heaps, trash pilepslop.bnrrej .
ent in this institution Ia$t $sar ar.d and nil eoch plsces, I.- - believo it
will resume her studies this
would do more to check tbo

VVm.

.

Sold bv all

Drupe-lsts-

.

75c.

Genera v erchandis

.

Take Hall's Catarrh Pills for constipa
...
.
tion.
.
--

HILLSBORO DRUGGIST
r; DESERVES PRAISE.
N. S. Miller, druggist, deserves praise
from Hiilsboro people for introducing
here thesimple buckthorn bark and gly
cerine mixture, known as Alder-i-kThis simple German remedy' first 'became famous by curing appendicits and
it has now- been discovered tha. A
SINGLE DOSE relieves ppur stomach,
of
the
for
three
iu
.last
nominating
..transacted
Hillsbqrp
purposj
as on the stomach and constipation
.
Monday. John reports a few bull moose candidates for presidential electors and fNSTANTLY. .
at large in the brush covered river .fiats. one candidate for representative in
Oneof the most common ailrhents
All persons wishing to affiliate
Mrs. W. M. Armer and two da titers congress.
hard working people' are afflicted
that
are
democratic
the
with
party
cordially
and Mrs. S. S. Cad and daughter passis1 lame
back. Apply Chambewith
invited to atteud.
ed through here last Tuesday ,n their
Liniment
twice a.ltiy and- masrlain's
O.
W.
Thompson.
return homeat Kingston from a month's
the parts ' thoroughly at each ap-- .
sage
Precinct Chairman. plication, and you will get quick relief.
.trip to the Mogollon country.
...
For sale by ALL DEALERS.
John Bright and Mrs. H. A. Ringer
KlfJGSTOFJ.
came up from the T I ranch last, TuesG. C. Welter, of: Roswelf, ,who
has to his credit three patents,
day. Mr. Bright proved up .on .his1
homestead before County Clerk Andrew
At the present time Kingston is at- has jint received fropj the patepti.office
Kelley on that day.
tracting attention equal to many other in Washington, the finaliapers iox. his
from
down
came
Drummond
important mining sections in the south- fourth and latest invention! It is a
J.imes
This is true as regards mooied collapsible "shipping box which has
west.
time
:t
At
that
la
Saturday.
Kingston
Mr. Dr. mniunJ was nurs'.ng an injured men as well as the masses. Arrowing poi.l.u oi a good !JmST4 m soon 'as
tf
Mr. Weltsr(can arrapge for the
eye whijh accidentally came in contact disposition for mining investtients
in
a
Wlief
ialfy'
hq
a
miner's
Kingston's
of
cat'j
espe
i'rticle.','p;"i8
geoeral
with the point
pick.
and mjrVcS. It is ful- adapted for shipments of. meat by the
Mrs. C. ?.T. Howell and sister, Mrs,. superior prospects
d
all
by
geologists and mining large packing houses, as well as; for
ly admitt
Frye, cam down from K'i gstcn lust men, who have thoroughly examined scalW tihirments of butter, eggs, and
rs. Frye left Una jollowing
Friday.
this section of the Black Rango, that other .country produce. Ros well News.
home in Chica . She was
he
,day for
th?
mineral resources of this district ere
ccomt-ar- i
jd .honr.e by Mrs. Howell's
"J. was cured of diarrhoea .by one.
unbounded, and if developed, will sur
young so.i.
dQ,?e of Cha nberlain's.
in
sections
other
production,
pass many
treas- aud Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. E.
Word ro'.ched here a clay or two ago and added to the mountain-lockeGebhardt, Oriole, Pa.- There is nothing
boar
hunting party, ure vaults of silver there are other .better.
that tha Crayson
;Forsaleby. ALL DEALERS.
demetal
.Consisting of Ray Grayson, Joe Panic .'y
AnMcFi.rhn.Ibi-ct'.'.crsoLos
A dozen little girls, .wearing white
and the
crown the whole are the climatic adgeles had succeeded in killing a bear vantages that have male this section dresses, grouped about a' tiny whit,e
'.on the Lead of the Seto.
famous far and wi le, an empire ,of casket at the cathedra.1 this. afternoon
scenic attractions, suidi oe .no .other and tenderly bore the. body of little
Mrs. Jas. McVeigh and daughter Mis
tha .babe of
Ruth and son George left Wednesday s ction can boast of. A trip to ICing-sto- n Belle
and the Black Range during the Isabella Sandoval, a convicted murderfor Las Cruces where the children v. ill
atteni school. Mrs. McVcich, whose summer months is at once most pleas- ess before the altar, where brief fundeparture is regretted by many Hiils- ant, interesting and instructive in the eral services were held. The babe was
boro people, may permanently locate highest degree to all who wish to es- born just four months ago and di$d
there.
cape the confinement of city life, the yesterday afternoon of Bummer comand who would see plaint. iSanta Fe New Mexican.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Donaldson and heat of summer
on
the range among
life
of
Miss. Frances Donaldson left last Sat- something
The
advice is tendermines.
silver
,the
Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer living
urday for Albuquerque. Mr.- Donald- ed. Take a
this
to
section, breathe pear Fleming, Pa., says he has used
trip
son will remain in Albuquerque during
the winter where the latter will attend the pure air of themountains, feast your Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and.Diari
school. Mr. Donaldson, who has oil eye J on the picturesque Black Range hoea Remedy in his family for fourteen
feel- years, and that he has found it to be
land interests in San Juan country, and in a few weeks you can return
do
in an excellent remedy, and takes pleascould
ever
than
you
will rpend the most of his time in that ing better
ure in recomending it. For sale by
lowof
a
the
damp heavy atmosphere
. v
ALL DEALERS,
jSiCtion this winter.
er climate. When the foundation of
had
a
Mrs. S. W. Orchard
birthday
enduring wealth has been secured by
jast Tuesday which occasion was duly the mineral resources of this section it
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.celebrated in the way of an evening
a climate any land might envy,
possesses
num
a
in
Department of the Interior,
by
party which was indulged
all others in extent and beau- U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.j
ber of her friends. In the evening a surprising
of her mountain ranges. Those who
August 13, 1012.
ty
most excellent repast was served, after wish to avoid the beaten track of the
NOTICE fs hereby given that RAFAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
which music and games were indulged excursionist can
enjoy a world of novel-v- .. M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made home-'-- in Tknao
were: Miss Mildred
nv.v..fMnv on n cmnin-u- t
trio
mtw fin. MR4 102273) for S4
McLannahan, Miss Anna Bucher, Miss through the mountains, and to do this SEX Sec." 28,
Section 83,
Grace Robins, Mr. J. V. Robins, Mr. but a
short distance need be trav- Township 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P,
very
Homer Hirsch, Mr. Paul Given, Mr. eled before one obtains all the sol,iude Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to estgb-yaC. W. West, Mr. Henry Harrington,
and necessary surroundings to enar&ble
claim to the land above described.
Mr. Ernest Gilbert.
them to 'Tough it" to their hearts con- Before Andrew Kelley, County Cleric,
at Hiilsboro, N M., on the 23d day pt
'Eph," the pet dog of Mrs. Phil. tent. Excellent pure running w?.er September,
1912.
mounin
found
these
somebe
can always
Kelley met an untimely death
Claimant names as witnesses;
'
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N.'M.
time last Tuesday right' Wednesday tains. The lover of the beautiful flurill
N.M.
Las
of
Milton
secin
this
Holden,
of
world
Palomas,
find
a
the
near
enjoyment
dead
he
was found
.morning
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N.'M.
.chicken house in the back yard of the tion, whether viewing. the mines, lofty
Jolin Gordon, of Las P lomas, N M.
dells
sunless
or
wooded
canyons.
JCSE .GONZALES,
Kelley residence. It is evident that peaks,
offers
Register,
pome prowler intended raiding the To the prospector this region
2
and to the capital- - First pub, Aug.
ehicjten house and that "Eph" met great inducements,
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

I Largest General Supply Company
County
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DRY GOODS
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Lake Valley and Hiilsboro, New Mexico
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Eternal Vigilance

It is also the price, the good

Es

tiro Trice of Liberty

wife pays for the

results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untning efforts etch day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

-.

.

,

NNE,

BEEU
We find it is worth white, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 3

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,
Wfk

&

Ice Company.

N. M.

ear

h

16-1-

Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARFiiilSTONj

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert Block.

Ja II waa wOi heavy heart I rod
Into the camp af my regiment, and lay
down oa the bar growad, with hand
pillowed upon the saddle, knowing th
drama would souad la a few ahort

MY Li AD"V
i

i
1

mi

Mir

OF DOUBT

rv

vm

Jir ill

rx

aa

m
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CHAPTER XXIM.

patriotism. "Tee Thought well of Mat
but I was always suspicious. He
longed to a family of loyalists, his father a colonel of Queen's Ranger,
Did you know him. Lawrenoe"
"The father, not the son. Bat J J
not willing to believe evil of the toy,
I cannot conceive that treachery la la
the Mortimer blood, sir, and shall fcv
to be convinced before I condemn th
lad. When did he leave bar
"About the middle of Mar."
"Would you mind telling m lis
Where be was sent!"
The officer glanced keenly tot my
1

Between Love and Duty,
It was already growing dusk wVn J
rode Into our Hues at Valley Forge.
A brief Interview with Colunel Hamilton revoulod his appreciation of my
work, and that my hastily made notes
(jt the Philadelphia defenses bad bw
hourn earlier.
received twnty-fouThey bad beta delivered at headquarters by an officer of face's stuff; no,
pot a
fellow, but a
black bearded captain whose name hud
been forgotten. AH Hamilton could
femember was that the notes bad been
.originally brought In by an Indian
scout. Eager to discover Erie Mortimer, I askd a week's release from
duty, but there was so much sickness
Jn the camp, that this request was refused, and I was ordered- to my regiment.
Busy dnya and nights of fatigue followed. Washington, watching like a
huwk every movement of Sir Henry
Clinton In Philadelphia, convinced by
very report received that be was
about to evacuate the city, bent all
bis energies toward placing his little
army In fit condition for battle, gome
recruits were received, the neighboring militia were drawn upon, and mcq
vera taken from the hospitals, and
put back Into the ranks as soon as
strong enough to bear arms. Inspired
by the Indomitable spirit of our
the line officers worked laces'
BAtitly In the welding together of their
I scarcely knew what
commands.
the Importance of the
sleep was,
coming movement of troops held me
steadfast to duty. Word came to us
early In June that Count d'Estaing,
with a powerful French fleet, was apThis surely
proaching the coast,
meant that Clinton would be compelled to retreat serous the Jerseys,
and a portion of our troops were advanced so as to be wltbln easy striking distance of the city the moment
The re(he evacuation took place.
maining commands pressed farther
north, near convenient crossings of
the Delaware, prepared for a forced
tnarch across tho British line of retreat. Maxwell's brigade, with which
I was connected, oven crossed the
river In advunoe,
with
peneral Dickinson and his New Jersey
tnllltla. All was excitement, commotio a. apparently disorder, yet even
amid that turmoil of approaching bat
tie, Hamilton recalled my request, and
granted met wo days' leave. Ills brief
cote reached nie at Coryell's Ferry,
and, an hour later, I was riding swiftly
across the country to whero Leo, had
headquarters.
Not once during all those day and
plgbts bad the memory of Clalro left
do. Over and over la my mind I had
reviewed all that had ever ocpurred
between us, striving In vain to guess
the riddle. Now I would see and talk;
with her brother, and perhaps obtain
(he explanation needed. Yet I have
gone into battle with less trepidation
than when I rode Into Lee's beadquar.
ters, and asked bit
for
Erlo Mortimer. He looked at me,
strangely, as I put the question.
"I should be very glad to oblige you,
Major Lawrence," he replied gravely,
''but unfortunately I have no present
knowledge of the young man."
"Out be was attached to General
Lee's staff?"
"Only In a way he was useful to
us as a scout because of bis Intimate,
knowledge of the Jerseys. Ills home,
f understand., was near Mount Holly."
"What has become of him?"
"AH I know Is, be was sent out oq
a special mission, by Washington's
own orderi, nearly a month ago. We
have not directly beard from blm
since. An Indian brought a partial r
.
. ..
.
.
- .
tinoo then we have, received nothing.
same
-An Indian" I exclaimed. "The
notes?"
In
my
ho brought
-I believe so; yes, now that I rectal
to
the matter. I had no opportunity
th
Utt
question the fellow: be simply
and disap- papers with th orderly,
r

boyish-lookin-

routine of the neat few days, although

TNATYTkieTt

I

hi

itoTIVV.
i

im

hour.
It waa hard to work through th

g

Jgtr

ml-sion-

.

-

com-ttmude- r,

yt

chief-of-sta-

I

.

.

"And you havo beard nothing from
Mortimer stneer
foung
-- Knt a word."
-He must be dead, or a prisoner.
The chief smiled rather grimly.
-Or deserted." be added sharply.
rm more inclined towara devil, attract
was a reckless young
seemed to
Td.
to our service mow. It

u vu..

Farrell Came at the Heat ef fifty
Men, Well Armed, ana1 t Mae" a
Word With Him.
face; then ran hastily over a package,
of papers taken from an open trunk.
"I can see no barm In doing ao now,
major. He was sent to communicate
with a British officer a prominent
Tory who has associations with
Fagln. and others in Monmouth on
ty. This officer baa in the past, for
consideration, furnished us with valuable information, generally through
young Mortimer, who knew him. He
had written ua that he had mot to
sell."
"Where were they to meet?"
"At a rendetvous known aa tboLeM
Tree, not far from Mtdford,"
"Was the Tory officer named
Grant
He stared at me In surprte.
"I am not at liberty to answer."
"Oh, Tery well; however, I under
stand the situation even better than
you do probably. Only I advise you
one thing don't condemn that boy until you learn the truth. Grant la aa
scoundrel,
unmitigated,
and the treachery Is his. YouH lean
that, if you wait long enough. Mortimer la either dead, or In Faglal hands.
Good njght,"
I passed out, and was beyond tb
guard, before he could eall me. even
had h deelred to do ao. I had BO
wish to talk with him longer. I felt
disappointed, sick at heart, and real
hed tbil taff offieer WM etroagly
preJudiped against young Mortimer. It
seemed to me I uw a little light, although not much. Erio had been at
Klmhurst, and Claire was not laaooeat
of his presence In that neighborhood.
She was shielding him, and It was
through her help that ftls first report
to Lee bad been sent hank by the Indian. Then Erlo must have been In
the house while I was there. Indeed
It must have been Ero who made me
b
And to protect him
prisoner
bad told me a deliberate falsehood.
As I rode back through the flight,
finding a path 'mot by instinct
through the mase of military encampments, I thought of all these thing,
exonerstlng her from wrong, and yet
feel
wondering more and more at
connection with the various areata
The chief had not stated what tafor
matlon of value Grant had promised
to reveal; nor what Eric's drat report
had contained. In my sudden disappointment I had forgotten. to lnqulrn.
And where could the boy bef What
could have happened to hlmf 0oane
thing serious surely to keep hint thus
hidden for nearly
month. Claira
would know, but she was probably
long ago back la Philadelphia 1st the
heart of the British garrison. And It
Well, I was tied hand and foot by
helpless to turn aside Iron
duty now In the face of this new campaign. Every man waa needed, and
no personal consideration would
my leaving, the ranks evafofj
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some axeltsmeni waa given aa of
Maxwell's brigad by aooutlng detail
eat aero th valley to observe th
movement of to British patrols. On
such duty I paesed the greater portion
of two day la the saddle, and. ty
chance, mat both Farrell and Duval,
who were with the Jersey militiamen,
now rapidly coming In to aid ua. as
the minora of an impending battle
spread aero country. Farrell came
at the head of fittf men. rough looking, raggedly dressed fellow, but well
armed, and I had a word with him
while pointing put where Dickinson's
troop were aamped. Unfortunately
ho knew Jlltl of raise to me. Mortimer's aolamn of Queen' Ranger
had panaed hi place on their return
to FbJJadetphl two daya after my escape, Ornat wag not with them, but
CUlra wag, while Peter had been left
behind at Klmharwt. Fagia had not
been overtaken, althowgh the Ranger
had engaged la a skirmish with some
of hi followers, losing two men.
Colonel Mortimer had been wounded
slightly. As to Erio he knew nothing
one had oven mentioned the lad a
name.
It waa thus clearly evident I could
do nothing, although I now possessed
a well defined theory of Just what had
occurred, To my mind Eric waa In
the haada of Fagln. either hidden securely away among the sand cares for
some purpose connected with Grant's
treachery, or else with the Intention
of claiming the reward for his capture
offered by Hovel The former probably aoecaed moat likely In view of
Grant's failure to return to Philadelphia with Colonel Mortimer, yet there
was aa reason why the conspirators
should not wreak vengeance, and win
the reward also. Put did Claire
know, or suspect th predicament of
her brother? If she did. then she
waa seeking to conceal the truth from
her father, hut would aever remain '
long iaactlr to lb city. I knew the
girl's real spirit too well to believe
ho would fall for long In Waiving
the boye fate. And when She did she
would act sjulckly. Perhaps even now
aha wg beak t Etmhurat, facing peril
to th track of tke contending aralea.
striving to gJrg th lad refuge.
In aa agoay of apprehension I asked
tor scouting detail la that direction,
hot waa sternly refused. Word had
an
that CUnton WBS evacuating
Philadelphia! that Ma advance waa
already aaroa th Delaware. Any mo
meat might bring to our little army
ardor to pre forward to Intercept
hlaa. I wag a aoldhsr, compelled to
CMATKft XXIV.
Peewlrej Clinte

e Battle,
t waa left behind at Coryell' Ferry,
for the purpose of hastening forward
any aupplemeatary order from Wash,
tagton, when Maxwell, and the Jersey
militiamen, pressed forward In an effort to retard the march of the enemy.
From the report of scouts we began
to understand what was occurring.
Before dawn on th eighteenth of June
the British army began leaving the
city, crossing th Delaware at Gloucester point, and by evening the motley
hoot, comprising Regulars, Hessians,
Loyalist, and a swarm of camp followers, were halted near Haddenflald,
five mile southeast of Camden,
The memeat thla knowledge reached
Washington, he acted. In spite of opposition from some of his leading o ta
pers, hi own purpoao remained stead-facand every preparation had already been carefully made for energetic pursuit Our troops fit for serv
ice numbered lets than five thousand
men, maay of theee hastily gathered
mUltta, eomo of whosa had never been
under fire, hut the warmth and com
fort of th summer time, together
with th good new from France, had
Inspired all with fresh courage. What
ever of dissension, existed waa only
among the coterie of gsnr4 officers,
th men In the ranks being eager for
bsttU. oven though th odda were
strong agalaet as. There waa ne delay, no hitch In the promptaeea of advance. Th department af th Quar
termaaterOeaeral had every plan
Worked out to detail, and. within two
day, th aatlr army bad orosssd th
rl
and pushed forward to within a
few mile of TMitM. Moranaw with
pig hundred sen. woo hurried forward
to the reinforcement of Maxwell, and,
rallovwd from my duties at the ferry,
I waa permitted to iota his oolama.
know not when, daring all my
army life. I was more deeply 1m- - j
praaced With tft awful elemntty of
war, than a f watched thee volua-tear aoldlara land wf) the Jersey shore,
and tramp way
the dust. In
those ranks were slek and wounded
occasionally
scarcely ahlo to
oae would crawl Ml kit th moment
ha waa able would JoU m hw body,
and resume fts merck,
TW werg atmt4 f ttora pnr
gone whick rMdcd
Bch as
-
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tEto war

no lo bo HAed" wUTL Other might scoff at thir raggodness ot
line, their carelessness of discipline,
their nondescript garments, and variety of equipment, but to one who bad
seen uch In battte who bad been
with them at Trenton, Brandywlne,
and Germantown they were warriors
not to be despised, stern, grim fighter, able to hold their own against
England's beBt drilled battalions. I
watched them file past Wayne's,
Scott' brigades, and Jackson's
and Grayson's regiments marking
the brown,
faces, the eager
eyes, th sturdy, tireless tread, the
well oiled muskets. Boys, men,
all alike exhibited la their
faces tba same expression. They were
anticipating battle against a bated foe,
and counted hardship as nothing compared with the Joy of conflict. Every
step brought them closer to the
grapple of arms to that supreme test
of strength, courage, endurance, for
which they had left their homes. They
xulgbt be poorly drilled,
variously armed, yet tbeso were fighting men.
It was midnight when Morgan led us
up the steep bluff, and out upon the
sandy road. We advanced silently,
and In straggling column through the
darkness, passing the embers of
camp fires for several miles, tha recumbent soldiery of other command!
sleeping on the ground. At Hopewell,
Washington was holding another coun-el- l
with his officers. As we swung
past wo could perceive his tall figure
standing In the glow of a fire, and
there arose from the lips of our men
a sudden, Involuntary cheer, breaking
strangely upon the solemn silence of
th night The group about t lm were
atartled and looked about, and he
paused a moment shading his eyta.
"What troops are these?" ho asked,
his voice cutting across the distance.
A hundred answered blm:
"Morgan's riflemen!"
"Good, my lads!" and even at thas
distance I could see bis face brighten.
"There will be work for you at dawn."
With a rolling cheer, echoing down
our ranks from front to rear, we flowered, swinging the guns over oar
heads, as we swept forward Into the
dark night. There might be discussion, dissension about that council fl' e,
but there was none In the hearts of
those who were going out to die. Already rumors were flying about
Lee's unwillingness to engage
In battle. I saw him as I trudg-epast standing beside Wayno, the firelight on bis face, although his head
was bowed. Even to our cheers he
never once glanced up, and, as ws
pastod beyond the radius of light, I
laid my band upon the mane of Morgan's horse.
"Is It true that Charles Lee thinks
Wa should let Clinton go without fighting?" I asked soberly. "That was rumored at the ferry."
" Tls nough," ho answered, his
ayes upon the dark column of plodding men. "And he teems to have
others with him. I know not what has
put the coward Into the fellows of
late. Saint Andrew the odds are no
greater than we have met before. But
therell be no fighting, lad, I fear, unless Washington takes the bit In his
teeth and orders It, I'm glad the boys
cheered him; twill give the man new
Var-Hum-
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"Yon favor the Joining of issue?"
"Why not? Were we ever in better
fettle? A retreating army Is always
half whipped, and we can choose our
ground. Why, lad, 'tis reported Clin
ton's line stretches out full twelve
miles, with train of baggage wagons
and battery horses, and camp followers enough for a division. 'Twill be
easy work attending to them, and most
of his troops are Dutch and Tories."
By daylight we came up with the
New Jersey militia, lying at rest along
the bank of the Millstone river, wait
ing their turn to ford that stream, and
Join Maxwell on the opposite shore.
From where I stood I could see the
thin lines of Continentals spreading
out like a fan, as the skirmishers advanced np the opposite bluffs. Down
the trampled bank, men were struggling with a light battery, and suddenly In the press of figures I came upon
Farrell. He was mud from head to
foot bis face streaked with It, but he
looked up with beaming eyes as I
spoke his pame, and our hands
clasped,
! thought you would be over there
with Maxwell," he said, pointing
across at the black dots, now clearly
.
distinguishable In the glow of
sun-kln-

"I wa left behind, and came up Jusl
stow With Morgan," I replied. "But 1
m anxious enough to be with my own

What means tbat skirmish
We already In touch

iq,Parrell? Ar
with Cllntonr

He swept the hair out of his eyes
nrlth hi great fist
70 on knows exactly, but the Brlb
Ish ar not far pff, and are headed this
A acout came
with the
Eay. two hour ago? through
Clinton has tak-th .road to Monmouth."
H
chuckled grimly, glancing at my face.
And who think y th lad was who
fold
"Who?" my threat tightening.
rXfev Mffiejrpuwas so gwUoua afcint
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"He Went by Me, Dlgjjl"
With His Spurs and

Hto Hon
Close.

road J
he only stopped to ask the
knew the voice, and the frmTthtI" t
Is as slender as a 8lrH" v.ith J
horse
by too. digging his He had D.
close.
spurs, and lying
from hi a shoulgoon's cape flapping all
right Ai
boy
the
'twas
ders, but
Now.
there go the guns up the bank. fightmy
take
me
let
perhaps, they'll
ing degs across."
The way was open for me, at teasi,
and
and I swung up into the saddle,
the
slippery
down
horse
drove my
stream
shore into the water. The current
was not deep, although the
flowed swiftly, and a moment later l
bad found Maxwell.
"Yes," he said to my first question,
"we are going to fight, although It
seriouii
may not be anything more
than skirmishing today. Washlngtonj
than
has. decided in spite of Lee,
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The rr.t she wore In her hair cntised
the death of a Pennsylvania woman.
It Is now In order for a development
fatality. Even then
of the hobbie-sklr- t
fashion will not have done Its worst,
Carolina

South

A

an-

prophet

world will come to
There Is no likeIt will come early enough

nounces that the
an end next year.
lihood

that

to keep us from having a long
ter.

J

win-

A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of 110,000.000 In
If he had gone to
three months.
really competent New Yorkers he
could have got rid of It In less than

three days.
In Cleveland a grocery store Is offered for sale, the reason, as advertised, being that "the present owner
This seems to dispose ot
is dead."
the old theory that "you can't take it
with you."

"Ethereal asphyxia" Is the name
given to drowsiness and dizziness sufDut this will not
fered by aviators.
help the high filers of the grill room.
Then won t be able to pronounee It
when they get home.
A convict

In Ohio has contracted
tainted money billa
which, he slipped In bis mouth. This
ig a terrible warning, but the chances
are that given the bills, the majority
will consent to risk the germs.

tuberculosis from

A ipedieal Journal declares It Is a.
woman's duty to be pretty, and that
powdt-- ' and rouge are commendable
to this effect The average woman
striving, however, to do her duty needs
hardly to be stimulated in this way.
A college professor announces
tha
the earth. wlH cease revolving in 6321,
Now then some game sport
ought tq
bet him a million that It won'tl

Chicago

proposes

to

the conductors who

call

streets names easy to
that won't make any

"IIS

give all its
pronounce. But
difference witn
them

off.

The Chinese emperor is

a

lit-

tle fellerAut, Judging fromonly
tno way
he write;! he will some
day make a
fortune out of th fix best seller
busl-nes-

Connecticut

years

old,

grave

digger, eighty-fiv- e
celebrated his birth-

day by digging his own grave. Soma
people have queer ideai 0f amusement.
The

Chinese

emperor
but

thoughts to himself,
hn.cn that be i.
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It was the boy."
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